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\7; jrHEN the experi1netzts fior determitlitag the degree of 
v 'V cold at which quickfiler lecotnes Ioliclv rel;tted in tEze 

Philofsphical TralllaAions for I 783, were urHer conGderation 
llo difficulty occurred ill explaining the plltlometla that had 
beell obI:erved, except in the few itwIlances where the mercury 
in vlly t}wermarneter congealed, whilR it svas furrounded svitlu 
fome of the fame metal in a fluid itate The wellZknowll pro- 
perty of water, that under diSeretlt circutn{}atlces it svI11 I)ear 
to be cooled feveral dcgrees below its freezing pOitit without 
congealing, aiorded from analogy the moR probable folution 
of this difficulty, but as neither the caufe of that property 
had been ioveRigatedg nor the circumItances by svliich it is 
modified had been aScertained, I was led to attempt fome expe 
ments on the futie2; not otlly in hopcs of eluci(l-atirlg the 
above-tnetltioned phnomenoIl of the quickrllver7 but al 
becauSe tlais very qtlality in svater vas itSelf a curious fubjeEt o;-" 
refearch. - : r 

I l)egavl with endeavouring to detertnine, wIzether this pro 
perty belongs to it as pure water, o-r depends upon extrazeous 
adrnixtures For tl<at purpofe I poured forne cleatl diItilled 
water into a conamo] tunbler gla> till it reached tsro av^ 
three irlches above vlle bottomS and thexs fct tlle- g'tafs in a 
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frigOl*lfic mixture made wittl fIlow and common falt TIlis 
tvas the tnetllotl I uSed in naoR of tIae f4liosvitg exiperinentsg 
fometitnes employ;tlg ice EjI1{1e;Rd of IRlows fubRituting a glaIi 
jar or cylillder inRead of a tumbler atld filling the veXel to a 
greater or lefi heigl-wt abosre the bot:telnO I fourld that, in the 
frigol ic rnixturet the diRilled water readily fiunk lnany degrees 
belvsv 3z°, fiill COIltitlUil}o fluid s alld by repeating the experi* 
ment ss7itT1 careS Isi Weveral times cooled it to 24°, 23°-l2, and 
even alm to 23°* lNhe tempeaatle was aScertataed lzy neans 
of a fmaal1 thermotneter with a Ilidilzg fcaleg and though t-he-- 
wate* \^?(tS not of the fame degrpe of cold throughout, yet the 
diSl^CtlceS svhen the experilnent had beetl well cotldu&edy was 
not confideral)le, and I ssas part-icularly careful that the therZ 
tnometer-thould tlOt touch the Iid&s or bottom of the g;laSs, fo 
as to be affeded immeliately by the cold ;-of the imixtureO 
From thefe experitnents therefore it feXemed evilent, that Rthe 
prope3 ty of lZtinp; cooled below the fi4eefting dpo,int did not de 
petld orl ¢straneous admixturef efpeciallv as I found5 by como 
parative trialsa that coinmon wpump-water would fcarcely ever 
13Car to be cooled fo much. An ambiguity, however Rill- 
remaitledf -otl accoutlt of the air which is alw-ays fmixed with 
water -that hars lain expoSed to -the attnolphere In order to 
determitle what might be aCcribed to this circumRanceX I put 
brne of the fa.tne diRilled water over tlle fire to boil? in a Wclean 
fllver veIKel alld kept it itl violent ebullition for a conE1derable 
time. In a few mitlutes after it had been taken off the fir$5 
alld before it svas nearly cold? I fetit-ill; the frriSc mixture 
after tEle wfua1 ulaillaet- svhen7 llaRead of freezing tnore rea- 
dilyf it bore to be cooled tsvo deg;rees lower than I had ever beer 
a1O1e -to reduce the unbotled waterX 1lot cotlgealing till the ther 
monetel in it ilad ulll. to a I °<0 Subfequellt experinleLlts were 
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attended wlth a fimilar refult andzlla-ve fufficietutly cotlvin:ced 
me tIlat, otller thinow equa1> boiled water may be cooled a 

greater nutnber of degrees lDelow tlle freezing poitlt svitlaout 
cotlgealing? than water sYhiCl not havirlg urldcrgone;-that 
operation, retains the air it 1lattlrally itnl)ibes! 

As a further proof-that the: pretbt<e of an aerial- fluid in 
water rather le;Sens-than increaSs its quality of beitlg cooled- 
below the ifreezing point7 i I found that difEtilled Vi7attr7 whsch 
had beell ir that purpoWe impregllated with fi-xcd air- generally- 
«Ot illtO ice at a Iefs degree of cold tlaan the -me wfater in its 
orditlary llate. I {iI+e&, hovever1 that -it is urually by- the 
ad-mixture of otller aerial IBbRances7 fu-Ch -as dephlogiZicat-ed 
air7- phlogEicated air, or perhaps both, atld rot- <of fixed airs 
tllat water is inclined to cotzgeal fooll- after it has paIded the 
Seezing pOillt; for, as will be Seetl hereaRerv 4cids rather im 

. 

prove thata dimininl the quality itl srater of reli-Ritg cong;e- 
latioll. 

. .. . 

To determine ithe eiEt;of other extraneous fubflanc<as7 I 
tOOk COmC very hard PUtmP-WatCr, (lCh aS iS fOUIWD in tE} 
IlOrShern P3rtS Of LQI1(a011, alLd fet it in-the ErigOr1f;C £n1XtUUCe 
1Xi geneRal it COI]ge31ed COOI1eR bY OI}e 0 F8O degRCeS TPASlL Ul1-O 
bOiSed diRi1Xed WatCr; thaT iS aT 25° Or 342 Of tI}e! ThErLnO^F 

smeter; atld as-there was fotnerariatiotlEitl this refpe& I-was 
led to remarkS that the greateR cooling ufually tool pla-ce wie 
the water vvas moR clear at.zd trat(parellte \Vith a wiew to- tEiis 
circumltarz-ce I toolE forwe NewRiver svater svlXch happctzed 
at that titne to -be cotlfilerably turbld? and tried it irl the frigoZ 
tfic mixtureX mvhetl I found vbry unexpeEtedly that it was 
IlOt ill lny powex to cool alay of it belosv the freezing pint 
a crull of ice aIways forrning round the fides-and at the t)OttOS 

o-f the veIlel wlsilA thc fler£notnetei*>->fu?etlded about the 
z middle 
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nziddie of the waters was two or tlaree degrees al)ove 32o wIto 
try hovv far this depended on the foullatfs of the water, I col- 
leded fome of the: tnuddy fedislent which had beetl depof1ted 
fiotn the NewRiver svater, alld added it to tlle pump-N^7ater,. 
which llad before -born to be cooled- to 24 or z5°, fo as to 
render it turbid; when it coIlgealed>:iLl the fame manner as 
tize NesvRiver uzater had dolle? before the thermorneter in the 
slliddle of it came to the ir2eRzing point. It muR not ho+vever 
be imag;itled that waterthus rnade turbid is incapalule of lJeing 
cooled belozv 32° without freezillg: I have f1tlce repeated the 
expelimelltss svith more cautioll itl cotlduEtitlg them, and rew 
duced it tsso or three degrees below tfhe poirlt of congeIation 
13ut Rill they have all conISrmed tlle gerleral fa&> that ful)Rances 
uthichleffen the tranfparency of waterX render it at the 
fame time mucll more difficult to be cooled below the freezing 
pOiIlt, and difpofe it to ffioot illtO ice more readily, after it 
has paffEd that pOiLlt} than pure water would do. It feems to 
be oiS little cotlfequetlce svhat the fubRaIlce is that rellders the 
water tUrt)id: fnlall particles of any killd floa-ting through 
it7 I believe have this effe& 00rhich does IlOt take place, or at 
leaR to the fame degree, when the extratleous fubRance has 
ful3Ilded to tlae bottom. 

It is this circumRatlce, I fuppofeS which gave r; e to the 
OpitliOtl that boiled svater freezes fooner than unboiled: for if 
the ss-ater COlltAill calcareous earthS held in folution by tneatls 
of fised air, as is the caCe with tnoR kinds of fplitJg-water, 
tiliS will be precipitated by the boilitags and svill fenflbly trou- 
ble the tratlfpxretacy of the -water7 which, if expofed to the 
cold ila tllat R-ateS will be liable to freeze fooIaer thatl the fame 
kiald of water utuboiled arjd trallfparellt 

; See Phs'.of ptnical Tl atl&iorts, Vo. LSY pc I 4. 
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The effeA of this want of tranfparency was very differellt 

from that of chemical mixture, as appeared-by fuSlzfequetlt 
. . 

experlmersts. 

- rlshough t}ze propertyof leing cooled lelow the freezing poitt 
appeared to 13eloIlg eXetltially to water in its pure Rate, it was pro- 
bsabl-e that it would luei in fonze meafure altered or modified by 
the varivus fubl[tallces which Bare capable of beitlg ditiolved ins 
or chemically combining; with, the water But here a further 
circumfiarlce carne to be confideredP It is well kllosvIl, that 
fuch fulRances, Utlititlg \Vitll water, have A posver of loweEw 
ing itS pOlIlt of cotlgelatioIl a greater or leEs tlumbel of de- 
grees accordillg to the Ilature and qllalltity of the fubRance. 
etnployed. The firIt obje&, therefore, was to determine in what 
manner the property of bearlrlg to l)e cooleel would be -aGeded 
with regard to that nesr pOillt of congelatioll. For this purZ 
pofe I made tnatly experi{nellts witll Several differellt fub{lalaces, 
whicll it would lJe too long to relate in detailX IJut the princ* 
pal sstere as folloxvs 

Havitlg diSolved itR diRilled water as much common falt as 
lowered its free;zitig poitit to 280, I cooled it to I8°2 before it 
congealed. Allother folution of the fame i-altS whofe Seezing 
pOilat svas 6°, bore to be cooled- to 9°; alld a ilrotlger folutiong 
wlaofe freezitlg point Btas I3°2, cooled to 5 before it fllOt. A 
folution of nitre whoSe freezxng point was 27°, cooled to 6°9 
that iss elevetl degrees belolv its new freezing point, a folu- 
tion of fal ammoniac, whoSe iEreezing poiat was t2oX cooled 
to 3O; atld one of Rochelle falt, freezillg poirlt 27°i, fufEered 
the therazometer to fink ill it to X 6° before it froze, a cooling; 
equal to tlle greateR I ever obtained bwith the pureR-dillilled 
water boiled. A folution of greetl titriol, whoi freezing 
pOillt was near. 30°, cooled below I9°. andS of faltsfwith aa 

Yot. LXSYII1. S tarthy- 
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earthy leafisX a {olution of the common bit;ter purging faIte 
svhoCe freezitag pOitlt sras -at 25°S I bore to lJe Hcooled to ItF 

AXcids as I have already had occafion to remarkS ratEler 
auglnent this quality of being cooled 13elowfthe fieezitlg pOiZlt 

A cornSXwatioll of nitrous acid with diRilled water, ln f11Ch 
yloport1ollS that tlle new fieczing pOitlt was betweetl tS° atad 

°, fsunk dovvil to 6° before it coilgealed ) which being illy 
: degrees of coolitzg, is grea-ter thatl - I have beell able toy 
produce with pure rvater. Another mixture of the fatne- kind9 
fo fErong aS to have itS freezitig poitlt about I I°S cooled duown 
to °. A nixtute of vitriolic acid and diRilled - v7ater, svhoWe 
freezing point vsas z4°, cooled to t4@5; atl-done srith the acid 
of faltX havilg its freezilg poit-t at 25°s futzk to t16° before 
it froze. It is Iaele to be obCcrved that there acid mixtures 
were rather rematkable for the Readinefs with whicll they 
bore to be cooledt alld the little tetldetlcy they ffie--wed tt3- {hoot 
before they were futlk rnucE}; belovv the freezing -poiNt7 tllan 
fbr exceeding the nurnber of degrees which pure vvater might 
13e coolecl Of the alkalies a folut;on of tartar, whoafe freezw 
itlg poi£lt was 35o cooled to 18°; and anotherS with the 
fieeting paitlt at I5° funk to S°. A foluttoll of cryRalliSed 
ida freezirlg pOillt 3O° cooled to ZI-°i- and a Colution of 
nild volatile aikal} Deezing pOillt -I9° to II°o A mixture 
of reRified fpirit of wilae0alld water, -whopSe Deezing poirt 
twaLs t2°, cooled to 5°; arsd another, with the fieezirlg point 
alt 8 ZX to z . 

All thefe-fiEtss witll lnatly others of the :Eame nature rhicl 
I obServedX fufficicllt]y ffiewS that foreign fulItatlces, chem;i 
cally com-t3rnecl svith cor diXolved ill waterS do not take away 
ts property of beitlg cooled below its point of coIzgelation > 

theubhX by deprerEslg tlatt point tlley alter the degret of colXd 
a.t 
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at wmhich the property corrlmerlces. The experinzetzts Elllenvf 
tllat in forne cafes the mixed wrater bore to l}e cooled as nlucl 
belosv its new freezing pOitlt as pure vater belostr 3%° alld 
witll regard to the othersS I think the vialZiatioll svas 1lo greatev 
tllarl ufiually takes place with dil:Eerent portioros of coaztnol) 
--water. Scarcely anyX perhaps llone, of tlle above-nzentivtzed 
poirltsX were abfolutely the lowe to which the folutions or 
mixtures cotlld have been reduced, if the experimellt had beetl 
conduAed fiill more Ilowly a<d cauticuunyP iBut ilowever 1ntlch 
they mighe a11 poElbly have bolll to be fcooled, a great dif 
fereI<ce occrred amaong them in the eafe wSith wlaich the ope- 
ration iucceededX For inIlallce, the folutiotls of nitre and of 
Rochelle falt, would hardly ever {hoot till they were cooledL 
many degrees belosr their reEpe92ive freezzing pOiLltS, hosvever 
negligently tlle operation was corlduEced; ^rhereas thofe of 

common faltg falt of l:artar and fome othersX required conZ 
ant attentios to keep theln from freezitlgs as fooru as they 
we-re gof four or five degrees belosv the poi;tt of congelatiol* 
fTheir differetlce iil this refpeA may depend ill part UpOIl fomLe- 
thirlg unkowtl till the nature of each particular falt; but 
there was olle circulllRallce to be difR:inAly tlzaceds correfpotlde 
Xlg to sshat had beetl obServed ssith pure vrater; natlzely that 

the naI} trallfpareilt, moI'c limpid fOlutiollsg svere thofe u71lich 
«admitted of belng cooled W7itt1 tlle breateR eaXfe atld ce1tailsty. 
The fatne obServation holds gooci sntith regard to the mixtures-* 
-thus tlle reEified fpirit I enlployed al:fumed fometiling of arl 
opaltlae tinbe upon bein$ nzixecl svltEl the water (frona the fepa- 
atioll of an oil it contcaitled) iand the COR]pOfitiOil bore to be 
cooled but illS though a filn o f oil9 regtllarly bread oll ;ts fur 
faceS would ratller have retarded the freezJijtlg; Sand t-he acil rxlixw 
tllrcsJ wilich cooled fo remarkably well Il^uck; the ieye pal-tit 

S 2 clarlsr 
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culully otl account of tileir vely perfeEt alad ullifol tn tralzfpao 

\ . . 

rxncy. Iz1 this lficafe, perhaps, atlother circumRatlce might 
c)Xltribute to tllej eafy coolitlgs tllat the acids, by cornl)iniog 
zvitll the viJater feemed to expel the air it contai1wed more ptt'a 

fedly tha1l moR other ful)Ratlces, as appeared frorn the iiluu 
uerahle I:nzall bubbles tl jat were altnvIt im1nediately formed 

Want of trallrpaIency7 11oweverX is otlly o1le atnong fevera1 
cauSes wllicls impair the ptoperty water llaturalI;y poldeXesX of 
bearitlg to be cooled many degrees below its freez.illg point. 
A1.x^IMAIRAN, in his elaborate TreatiSe upon Ice, ha-viI^g occa 
lioll to exantitle this fulzieEte was led by lis experimerlts to 
conclude, that the coolitzg of water belosv its frcezillg point 
depbllds upon reft, and that agitatioll is tlle gent-ral cauSe l3y 
^?hich it is brougilt to Ihoot irlto ice. Itl this OpilliOll he hals 
lzeeIl al:not ilnplicitly follvs7ed by all the writers 1 have Seen, 
exCePtitlg on1Y ProfeIlor WILCKE, Of StOCk}101S @@ - TO bri1)g 
it to tihe teR of experinaentX I fer in the frigorific misture fe3an.e 

. \ 

difiilled srater7 Xvlicll by boiling 11ad been retldered capable of 
fuRaiIlilzg a cold of 2 ao before tt fioze. VVhell this - water was 
CGO]dd to Z2°s I agitated it, by; movitlg the tumbler by ffiak- 
lIlg a quill itl it, aIld by blowwirlg on it fo as to ruffle the fur- 
face; but it fupported alL thefe trials without corlgealing, and 
did 1lotl oot till a minute or two afterwards, when by conti! 
nuance in the frigorific mixture it was cooled down to s1°. 
Ill other experitnetltsX how7evrer, all the above-mentioned kinds 
cet agitatiotl made flmilar water inllantly coalgeal, even whea 

t cooled fo lor lty feveral degrees. The corlgelation, there- 
fore, mufi in thefe caCes havez depended on fome filrther cir- 
cum-Ilance than the mere want of reR.; One that I fufpeEted 
s a Eort of tremulation, rather agitating fmall portiolls of th5e 

e KO}gle Yetenik. AcadJ Handlingar Yol. SXXe p ;1[03. I05. 
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water feparately, thall movillg tlle hole- together. I have 
fouuci that firileing the lzottom of the tuml3ler again{t a board 
srould prodllce iIlIltatcoIlgelatxotl, wlaen fl:irritlg the water, or 
illaking; tl-e tumbler iI] the ilalld, would have>tlo effed Itl 
like rnallaler, svllell itl R;rrtng tlle cooled water the quill, or 
ftick -of gla{s, etrbployed for that purpofe, flrikes againft th-e- 
ft3e or-Lsotrorn of the turublerX the wSater, -which had refilled 
the general ilirritigs is often by this percuIElon made to Eeeze 
The fame effed: is pro<;luceds aad witll lefs utlcertainty, if the- 
quill, br Ilick olf glaSs, be rubbed, and as it were ground,, 
agail{E the {;de of the ttlmbler. But of all fuch methodis 
of bii1lgit7g ot1 the coitlgelatloll, that which I leave found 
tos fil tlae feldomeR, is to rub a bit of wax agaitlLl the 
Ilde of the tumbler under tlle water, a particular roughneX 
in the motiotl is felt with Come found, approaching to a 
muElcal tremallations alld a ciruR of ice ls itnmediateW 
percelved!utlcler the wax upos the glaS-s. This eSeflc of the 
was I take to 1At mechalwi)cal,; dependirlg on its particular liate 
of confiRetace. SV51;vo£l - aAs in the fame tnalaner,, though witls 
ieX certaitlty; fo does a q0uill at3d: likewife gla; but the 
latter, beiilg very haltd, produces -the efEeEt with leaf} certaillty. 
It is a mechallical; a&Xoniupon the water it) contaft with the 
rulabing fmb{lance and the glafs: for iS the outfide of the 
ttlmblers or any part of the infide above the waterS lJe rubl)ed 
e;ven if it be wet fo as toS commxnicate a flmilar feelingzof 
tretnaulations yet Rill the cotlgelation is not produced. 

All thefe modes of Izringing on the congela-tion fucceed beRa 
aS/! tnight be expeded, in proportion as the *ater is more cooled 
b-elow the freezitlg point. UnleSs the cooling amoutlt to four 
or five degrees,> thc friEtiolu uwith s^rax is oftetl in vaill<Y 

From 
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From the abovel<}elltioned- faAs it appears that M. 

W1AIRAN}S pofltiorl, though llOt: defiitute of foundationS wa$ 

etloutlced by him koo generally, arld without fufficient preciflonX 
It is the Ilatllral property of water to bear to be cooled a celtain 
nunzUer of degrees svithout freezing, reR favours this pro 

S 

perty negatiVely by giving it llo interruption; but moR-kitlds- 
of agitation interfore svith its operatio-tl to a greater or lefs de 
g;reeX and fonae perhaps svould prefirerlt it aItogether; whilR 
others affed it iSo little, as not to fuperirlduce the congelations 
even whetl tlae cooling is br£>ught within one degree of the 
greateft that the water will bear 

Whatexter be the effed of agitation,, there is anothercaulfe 
whicEl much more powerfully haIlens the congelatioll of water. 
It has been lotag kilow3s, that when water is cooled below its 
freezing polntX the co0ltaA of the leaR particIe of ice will inw 
fEnIltly tnake it cc)ngeal, tEle glacial cryRals Ihootillg all 
through the liquor, frocn the fpot where the ice touches it, till 
the whole comes up to the freexing pOitltv Fsev experitnents 
of the millute kitld a-fEord a tnore firikillg fpedacle than this9 
efpecially WIlen ttle srater has been cooled nearly as mutb as pof 
flble below the freezing point; both froln the beautiful tnanner 
in wllich the crylials thoot through itS and the rapiditywith 
which the mercuryitl tllethermorneterimmerSed in it runs:up 
through a fpaceof IO OZ 1 I degrees) Ropping and fix;tag always 
at 3z itl pure svater. If frotll any circumRance, however, as a 
lefs cooling or the addltion of a faltX the thootillg of the ice 
proceed more {lowly, the therrnotneter will often remairl be 
low the freezia}g point eveIl after there is much ;ce ill the 
liquor; atld does l<ot rife rapidlyX or to its due heiDghtR till Come 
of the ice is forlned clMe to its b-ulb; whicll exernplifies the 
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evollltion oiF the n latent heat from the very partlcles tIwat 
coxlgeal. 

Mally of tlle circtlmsRances attenditzg the greater or lef$ 
cooling of watel^ be1ovz its freezitlg, poitwt depetld upon this 
principle. II1 a caltn day, whetl the tetuperature of-the air 
was about 20°9 I expofed two veZels w-ith diRilled water to 
the cold; otle of them was nightly covered Witil paperS tlle 

. ,. 

other was left oper: the fornzer bore to 13e cooled many 
degrees azelow the freczitlg point7 whilR a cru{E of ice 
always formed otl ttiC furfice of thc other beforeStlle thermo- 
meter itntnerfed itl the middle of it carne to the freezitag 
point. >his ph2tlomerlon wllich other obServers Elave re 
maaked without being able to account Svr itX appears to nze 
clearly owing to frozell particleo, whith isl fro:Ry weather are 
altnoR always floatitg abc)ut in tlle air, oftell perceptibly to the 
fenfes Tlley cosle moft commonly either fronl clouds paffiulgz 
over laead, or frotn fnosr or hoar-froll lyitag uroil the carth; 
and whell they touch the cooled IsrEace of the wa-terX illftantly 
finake it freeze. wlalAat the tffed:t does I10t d-epetld fiXsply oa. 
tht cotltadc of col(l airS is plain from thYe followtiing tsperirnetltv 
I expofed to tl-e cold a glali Jar-, with fomc diftilled vvaterl and 
placed itl it ts57o ther-inometers; one inzmerSeti ill tlle s^zater, 
the other fuipended a little above itS fURXCe? II1 tlle etnpty part 

of the jarv The latter funk fi{ler than- the irmer; but after 
a certain tnzeX the- thelrnometer above th-e furface vra-s- at -z5° 
and that itl the water at zSozs yetlthe water coxwtilaued un 
firozenO I perceive too by M. M%Lcxe's-experimentsg tlzat 
In lnuch rllnre itltenfe coldq than we ufually experittrce itl this 

-countryy vefliels of water-Ratldin; witIAi-n!doors in a<iaboratoXry 

are often cooled fo fdf below the freezi}g pofint cs to becoine 
R<tLNo0: iU11 of ice Up<;)ll l)Citlg IBadO tO 11]oOt. - though the 

furface 
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furface of tEle srater lJe in no wife defended from the cold air 

, 2 

of the lal)oratory 0;1 fpread over the furfrace of water lhas 
beetl foulld to prevent it Lfro-m freezitlg when otner water 
finilarly expoSed 11as had a cruXt of ice formed upon ita -- TElis 
I aScribe etitirely to the prevention of fiozetl particles from 
cotning in coaltaA svith the water: for in exl)eriments Btitll fri 
ger;fic tnixtures, ill a room of tuoderate temperature, I do tlot 
fild that oil Otl tlle furface has ally fetlfble eSeh itl enabling 
svater to fu-pport mo-re cold, utllefs, indeed, 'wilere the operao 
til iS otherverife too much precipicated. Alfo a crack ill the 
trIlnbler cotltaining the water prevellts it from cooling beloerw 

. 

tlle point of cotlgelatiotl, a thitl filin of ice infi1tluatlng itielf 
through the crack itltO contaA wit]l tlae water. And oftell, iIl 

experilnellts with frigoriSc mixtures, the congelatioll is brollght 
OI} by - ratfitzg tlle itnmerfed thermometer a littJe out of tlle 
vYater, atld lovvering it down agaitl; fome of -the adilering 
xvater having frozen upon its Rem 

Several other circumRallces, though tlot fo diEirenly aScer- 
tained as the precedillg,- appear to facilitato the congelation of 
cooledwater ForinItallce, inexperirnentswithf;igorificmix 
tureSs, if the cold be very intenfe, the srater -freezes alino 
immediately roulld the fides of tlle veiel, as if fometlliIlg 
depellded on too fuddetl a charlge of-temperature. Accord 
inglyg the otlly way of infuring the greateR degree of cold iI] 

water without free2ing, is to cool it in a very gradu:ll manner 
keepillg the cold of the frigorific mixture regularly otliy two 
or three degrees below tllat of the water : Suddell cooling, there- 
fore, may be cotzfidered as one of the cauSes which haIlen cotzge- 
lation. No doubt this will fometimes depend olu 1uch a cold; as 
water cannot refifl: vithOout freezing, beilag propagated through 

{the glaSs to the neareR part of -the water, quicker than it catl 
be 



cooltig of IYazer ̂elow -its f eezSg Point. X 3y 
be diRrlbuted to the reIt of -the water, buts I th;Xwk; tile 
ab-ove-m.el<tioiled effeEt} takes place -when no part of the fluid 
can be fuppofed to lze tnally degrees below the freeziog pOillt. 

It has l)een alledged, tha-t lue-tal in collta& either with tlle 
outfide of the veffiel cotwtaining the ssraterX or vvYith the water 
itSelfS dilSpoWes it to freeze fooller after it isicooled below -3z°. 
TllOUgh UpOtl repeating tllis experiment I have found it poilble 
to cool water ill a tnetal veICel many degrees ISelow its freezitlg E 

point, alld t-ven to toucll it, when fo cooleds sstith tnetal 
equally coldX without producing congelation, yet the nzetal 
certaitlly tetlds to haRen the freezing, and, Ibelieve,: oll the 
above-tnetltioned principle of too quick a change of tempera- 
ture, occafittled by its quXality as a-good -:condudor of heat. 
For the fame reafon it i:sw more difficult tow cool water nzuch 
below thoe freezing point in thill veffels than in gthofe whofe 
bottom arld lides are of confiderable thicknef6; the latter 
tranfmitting the heat more nowlyS atld allowing it thereby to 
be diffufed more equably. 

In cooling water l)eIow: its freezing pointX by: frigorific mix- 
turesS it; is of cotlfequence to keep the mixtureo fome way 
below the upper edge of the svater within the tumbler, other 
wifc the collgelatiotl quickly begins at that place. 0 This very 
likely depends on the principle lall melltiotled- that the tthiXn 
edge of water rifing up agaitIt the fide- of the glafs, being 
more ill contaR with air than with the gqlleral tnafs of srater, 
does not fo catily diRribute its cold, alld tlzerefore fuiers a tnore 
rapid change of temperatet^e by the a&ton of the mixture. 

. S 

Hellce one of the moR eXeIltial precautiotas for-coolillg water 
to the utrnoft without congelation, is to perform the exper;- 
ment irl a warm rootn, that the air ill contit with thef edges 

VOL*.LXXVIII. T atld 
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atld fulface of -tlle water na7 plevent their Iidden coolill 
Ad Qne of the moft coulvellielat ve:lEels fbr the purpofe ls a 
routad body termirlatitlg in a ne&, the body to be furrounded 
witll the frigo;6c mixture wrhil the water in the neck is 
kept above the fileetiIag poitltX 

TIlefe are tlae priIlcipal faAs with which my experiments 
ilave filrnithqd me reIative to the cooling of srater below its 
poirst of congelation. I fee no general circulzlllance that ap- 
plies to t:hem all. At one tilme I thought that lnuch depended 
on reducing tIle water :into thin plates-9 an idet which was 
principally fuggeRed by the- more ready congelatioll of the 
edges of the water where it rifes upe as a thin film OI1 the fides, 
and by the eSEt of extrantous fubRances flottitzg in the water 
to haIVen its freezing, which ttight be fuppofed frequelztly ill 
their motions toitltercept fmallEportions of: thefluid alad fblln 

. . 

it into thin plates. - Agitation liketife mig-ht aR by - reducing 
thle WattE itl bme part or anothe into Emilar plates. A<d as 
water impregnated with air appeared lefs capable af being 
cooled than the Iime wa-ter deprit:ed of its titX it Neemed not 
l£xlpoMble that the air migllt aEt likewtfe by producltlg thin 
plates in diirellt }strt-s of the fluid With a view to this hy° 
pothefis I made feveral experimetlts Into a tutubler with 
diAilled water I put a qv1antity of fitwd, which fettled looCely 
to the bottom, and left the water- -above as tranfparetlt as beZ 
bre. This tumbler being placed in the *igoriSc mixture, 
the rater bore to lte cooled as well as tit had dotle without this 
addition. Laying thin iDit$ of glaSs UpOil one another at the 
bottoin osf the tuInblerfl iil place of the lind5 I found no diS 
fErence in the eSeEt. e tllis latter expe-riment it was more- 
over provedy that points ln the water do nat perceptiblv ficili- 
tate its cryRalliCation into iceW Now the thit3 plates or vedges 
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of ssrater svhich muR be intercepted t3y the bits of fatud or 
glafs,, ikem Yery alwalogous to fuch as may be produce(l b:y 
floatillg particles of extlaneous matter ; and therefore the effeA 
of the latter is probably to be aCcribed to fome otllericauSe 
fuch as haRening the cooling, or renderitlg it lefs utliformg or 
perhapsS cornmullicating motioll to the fluid. 

1n the precedillg itlRances, however? the water tmay be COt1^ 

{idered as conRituting, by its adhefion, a fort of contillued 
body with tlue l:ubIlance it touches-; and it might be fuppofed 
that, if one or both ftirfaces of the thin plate were in cotltaR 
with air only the collgelation would tallie place. I therefore 
put down fome air5 retained by a fmall di-& of wax, itltd the 
water to be cooled, and let it fiay there till tlle whole was 
reduced many degrees below the freezing point; trut llo conge 
lation enfiued: I then contri^7ed to turn up the diSh of wax ill 
the water, fo that the air it had carricd down efcapillg-from 
urlder it aCcellded as a bubble to the top of the water, aIid 
there burR * Ilill the water retained its fluidity? notwith=fl:anding 
the cotlta& of a loofe bubble of fuch cold airX and the motion 
produced by its e}<pIofioll on the fiurface. In ottler experiments 
I have irudeed feen <the l)xlrRiIlg of a bubble on the furface -ap 
parently brillg otl the cotlgelation, bul: feemingly Erom the 
agitation it occafioned And though a wetted furfaces or a 

fmall thin portion c)f waters freeze in g;eIleral more readily 
thall a larger maEs yet I have feen inttatlces of a jar cooled 
many degrees below the freezing point and the water and air 
-in it equally cold, which had notwithRalldingS upon its in- 
fide, frorn the I;Xrface of the ,vater tc) an illch or mole alJove 
it:, an evident dew that reluailled quive flxlid) and 1endered the 
fur-face of the glaps wetO Ullder- the fame circumRaces alfoS T 

have ra;fed tt}e thermomever out cxf the coc)led srater, snrithout 
OCCRfilOllitlg an5- COllgelatiotl ill the adhcri;g thin filln of that 

T z fluid 
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fluid. S TheS fadEs, though tlley <30 not Iliew but that (a filln of- 
xrClterX .irl Sconta&; on both fides with aiXr lJel^Ow its freezing 
pOillt, xvould at once corlgeala yet, I thillk7 are i:uffi1cierlt to 
proveS that its fortnation i-tlto thin plates is 110t a gel-seral cauSe 
.. . - t . 

tt ltS earS y treezlng. 
From a collfideratioil of tile al:)ove-mentioned cauSes of 

hreerzitlg, and their various exceptionsX I aul led to think, that 
t-he matter in queftion depends UpOll fome corcunaEallce o£ the 
nore irltimate tlature or compoftioIl o.f tlle ̂ ?ater; f;or-in- 
Ratlce, the arrangemellt, attraAions alld perElaps lllape, of 
its particles. If we fuppofe the particles of water to poIlefs a 
killdr of polarity, that iS9 to have particular attraAing pOilltS 

or furfaces, properly arraIlged, not onIy its cryllallifation iIl 

regular atlgles, but likewife moIt of the abovementioned phae 
1lotnena aidmit of fome kind of explanation. For latent heats 
be it a matter or motion may bie cotlildereci as a cauSe either 
leSenirlg the power or itnpedilng tlie operation o£ this polarity; 
the eie6Sc o£ which is gradually dimilliffied by external coldX 
till at iengtll the poIarity entirely overcomes the refiRarlce it 
occafions, and the attraAingpoint:s or furfaces ruffi togetherO 
Whatever tends, therefore, to bring thefe particles into a Rate 
more advalltageous for their junEtion, as by prefenting their 
attradling furfaces more diredly to otle anotlaer, forcing them 
nearer together, or removing attraEtiorls of a contrary ten 
dency, atld allowing the particles free fcope to follow the im 
pulSe of tlleir polarity, muLt tend tQ haRen vlle congvlation. 
NAlhen particles of water, already frozen, aire prefented - to 
other fluid water of a proper degree of coldnefsS IlOt only the 
attrading furfaces will be itl the moIt favourabIe pofition frola 
the arrangement they have taken in tlze freezillgs but lrery 
ofElbly theirpower- may 1) Itrollgelo from their union with 



ootirzg of [Yater below s f; eezing Point. I 4 r 
one another; and hence fuch water! is in0:antly brought- to 
i?reeze indeed it is this circutnRallcoe sYhich con{}itutes tlAe 
freezing point; for that point is evicletltly noti-ilag elSe but 
the degree of cold tshich renders the particles of arly fltlid 
incapable of reXlAiilg the attradtive power of otller particles of 
the fame fluid, already recluced into a folid fortu: and t-he i2 
that the cold of the freezing point is -lefs than the fluid wili- 
othervife bear, feetns- a proof that tvhen tlle particles hav@ 
acquired this arrangernent of folidity, their attradive posvers 
are the IlrongeR; fo that the difference between the freezlllg 
poiSt7 aI<d the greateR cold the Ruid will bear, tnny be Coil{^l- 
dered as the meafure of this additional attradive fiorce. 

Agitatioll may be eafily conceived, by the various motiolls 
itnpreXed upon the particles5 to occaflon fbme of them to applr 
their polar pOilltS in a more advantageous pofltion or even to 
force them nearer together; and; theNe eS&s are tnore likely to 
be produced by an illtitnate agitation, vlzail bv a geIleral. Imotioll 
of the s^7hole zmafs. Tl1e- want of- tra-tlfparency-f- 1ll certaiii 
cafesX as in fome folutions of ialts fieems not owitlg- to the 
prefence of foreigtl matters, but rather to depend UpOIl a par^ 
ticular arrangernent of tlze combined particles7 which rnay 
djifpoSe tlioSe of the- wftter to jOill more leac}ily, an-d detach thofS 
of the falt. Extratzeolls-filbItallces,- befid-es their illdlreEtl 
effedc, mayX by various cElances attetlding the-ir floating iti tile 
xwater< tElrosv the particles into fivouralJIe fituatvions; -and ift 
thin plates are more difpoSed to freeze, it tnny be7 that the 
particles of :srate-r ia fuch are more fr-ee -fro£n counterad:ti+g 

w * attrat DlONS. 

Sudden cooling mayZprotnote congelat1oll fimply ISy occa 
fiolling the water at the botrom and fldes of the veIlel to ac 
quire a greater degree of cold than the reI}v But perhaps it 
nay have alfo allother effeA, adlnitting of a particular expla_ 

natotz,,> 
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atiosl. \vater in freezitlg vlndergoes a collfiderable expatlfio£R. 
rlais tnay l)e aSctibed to fuch a fbrm of its particles, andpofi- 
tiOIl of tI<eir poles as fllall tnake them when touclling atld 
adhelitlg by thofe poles alotle, itltercept ver)- large interRicesp 
svlaich alay: 1)¢ collfadered as the poras of the ice. i Various pofi 
tiorls of tlle poles aLld figures of the- pa-rti£1es may be con- 
ceisred svllich Illould cauSe them to occupy more fpace, ?hen 
touching in certaitl SpOitltS otl]y, than tlley filled svhell lying 
near without atly CQIltA8C. - BUt itl whatever way the expan 
i O n i S p ro d u c e d S e x p e r i ln en t h a t l l ffi e w n t h a t i t b e g i n s b m e 

time leivre cotagelatiotu; fo that when water'iscooled'dow 

to 32°S it is already fetlfibly expanded; and if the collgelation 

does not take place here, tiliS' expan{iorl augrnellts, ,in ,prot 

portion as the water is further cooled@. The expallfion, 

tllerefbreg beiIlg fo evidently an approach to freezing9 may 

be collfidered as atI indication that the polarity al,ready preZ 

vails fo fir as to draw the partic'les'fomewhat out. .of the 

fltuation they naturally aume in the higher temperatures. And 

it is cotlceivable, that if this operation go on very quickS and 
the confequent cllange of pofition in the particles be made with 
fome degree of velocity, they may acquire a fmall mosmentum 
of motioll, enabling them to overcome a reE<l:lance which 
srould otherwife prevent their junEtion. 

* In experiments where the water has cooled much below its freezing point? 
Ihave-feentheexpanfitonX great as to bear a conElulerable proportion tothe 
wllole exptanfion produced by freezing, which laR, I believe, is more than one 
iventh of the volume of the water. It feemed to me as if the expanfilorl prcceeded 
ln an increafilng ratin, being much greater l1pon the laR.degmes of cos31irlg thatl it 
was upon the firIt. The d;fficultyofprocurirlg a propel apparatus for theSe-experi- 
ments has hitherto prevented sne from aScertaining the quantities mrith preclfison. 

s 
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As cliemical combinations all depend upon attra2zons beZ 
tween the fubllarlces whiclz unite it is wot difficult to cowceiveg 
tllat a particle of faltS an acidg or the like, Imay attrah; a Izarticle 
of water ill fuch a lualltler as ffiall oppoNe or ttimlaith its attrac- 
tion for the other particles of water Hence the polarity may 
be CO much sveakelled, as not to bear the fame proportion tG the. 
relilting powPr of the latent heat} till this alIo is->tdimitl:Xffied 
by a greater degree of cold which conRitutes tlie nevv freez- 
ing pointv 33ut wheng by increating the colc3 all the powers 
are reduced to a fimilar Itate of equilibrtum exaAly the Idrne- 
phxnomena take place as belong to the natural fieczila; point 
of the water. 

::o alER the conception I have here teafotzed upoll the par- 
ticles of water as folidS and of a detetaminate <aape. But it 
Sems moll probable, that the- particles of nzatterS ln geIleral 
are nothitag naore than celltres to certain attraAive and repil- 
five posvers > on svhich hypothefis it mc^f be underEoo-dS tt3at rE 
two o;r tnorenf theSe central pOillts are brought mucll within 
tile litnits of tlleir refped:tive at-traft}ols and repuIE<otlsX tilete 
powers will tao longer live equal at equal diIlances fi*otu tllei-r 

commoll centre Now fuch a co-mbinatiotl of cetltral poits 
may be cotlildered as @<e patt;cle of atly particular nautterb 

arld the ullequal cliRances from the cotnm-otl Dcetitre at whictl 
the attradtions and repulfiotls are equal svlll fdetSue -X^rhat luay 
be cailed the nlape of that particle. Atd if, at equal diRallces 
the attrad:tion or reptxlfioll is much greater at otwe poila <thah at- 
anoth-e-r, that svill confiitlte a poXarity 

The greateR cold I have lttelu able b rnake-water acquire 
withorlt freezilig, is twear sz degrees of FAHRENHEIT'S {cale 
below its common fieezing poitat. 5;ome diSlllled water svasw 
boiled about a quaxter of an howr ion a tiD ciJpy atld placed i} 

Z t1e3e. 
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tize fane veICelS hilR iRill urarm, in the frigorific s<<;xture. The 
mixture was rmade to aA very {lowly, fo that the operation con- 

titlued mole tl-lul} an hour. Whels the immerfed thermometer 
had fuali to 2003t, tlle water *:ras Ilill fluid: I thell {hook it 
cozfiderabltS but tlO ice formed. ASer waitillg fome timeX 
arld filding the therLuotneter would fitlk llo lower, becaufe by 
the length of the procefs the fnow of the mixture was almoIt 
colaiumed, I added Ibme freM Inaterials, which could not be 
done without akig the tin :cup. Still, howevers the 
water did twot freeze inliantlyX though it thot as foon after 
as it can lJe IuppoSed to have felt the influence of the new 
frigorific mixttlre. Whetl this vater was cooled to 24°, I 
tried the teruperature of the air near its furface, and foulld 
it 34° or 35°, the experiment belng performed itl a room Xwith 
a fire. ; 

Another tirne I cooled fotne diIlilled water, covered with 
oil, below 21°, by fimilar precautiolls. E : 

ThisX howeverS is by no meatas the greateR cooling of 
which svater is fuCceptible. In FAHRENHEIT'S experimerlt, 
with an exhauRed globe half full of boiled rain water, it 
feems to have been cooled to I 5° $. M. DE Luc likewife in- 
forrns us, t that hsavitlg filled a thermometer with fom-e water 
he had purge.d of air l)y the means defcribed in his great work 
upon the atmofphere, he expofed it to a cold which fullk a-mer- 
curial thermometer to I4° of FAHRENHEIT'S rCa1e. The water 
in the thermometer continued tranfparent, atld - UpOI} breaking 
the ball was found to be liquidy but froze that inIlant. In 
fome of mygexperimellts too with mixtures of nitrous acid 
alld water, -the liquor bore to be- cooled as much as I3 degrees 

* - Philofophical TranfaFtions, ltol. XXXIIIv p. 8 2, 
4 Idees i;¢r La Meteorologie, Tom, IJ. p. I05, 

below 



cooling of Mazer belout itsfreezi>sg Pt:3s¢?s3f l4S 
belovv its tlexsr freezillg point; atud it has been already ob 
ferved, that the additioll of an acid alsrays expelled much air from 
the water. It is llot inzprol)alJle, tIleleforeX that if water 
could be thorotlghly purged of airy it would readily lvear to be 
COGlCd IS degreesS or ltsoreX below its freezillg poiat, witheut 
collgelatiotl; thougll the deprivation of ail, obtaitled by boil- 
itzg it, i-s fuch ollly as will barely ellable it to admit a cooling 
05 1 2 degrees. 

Other fluids may lJear1to l)e cooled much tnore l)elow theic 
}rroper point of conColidatiotl This is evidently the cafe ill 
wllat Mr. (:AVENDIZI] calls @ the fpirituous cong;elation of 
acids. Mr. MC NAB'S nitrous acid bore to be cooled from 30= 
to near Ao degrees below its freezing point +, and Mr. KEIR'S 
vitrialic acid at tlle firetlgth of eafieIt freezing cotltinued fluid 
at 29OS though its heat became 4602 when it began to collgeal 0 
EIorv low quick{ilver may be cooled has +tlot yet beell aScer- 
tainedS lout probably matly degrees below - 4o*< 

So mally of the above-mentioned fafts were- caltServed in the 
,. . . 

rear 1783, that xI then ventured to remark,- that " itlde- 
" petldently of thefe circum{lances, lleitherBRirring, agita- 

. . 

" tions a current- of freSh air on tlle furface,tnor the collZ 
cc taA of any extratleous body not colder, would [neceIga- 
sc rily] cauSe the water to {hoot into ice, notwithRanding the 

repeated aXertiolls of authors to the contrary $$.' Similar ex- 
perilnents, made in the collrfe of the fucceeding winters, Ilave 
confirmed in getleral the former refults, and furniffied tile 
materials of the preceding theets. I am very fenf ble that the 

# PhiloSophical Tranfaftions, Ve1. LXXVI. p 26 I. 

f lbid. p. 2 5s,. 
I Ibid. Vol. LXXVII. p 2.79, 
Xv Ibid. Vol. LXXIIT. p. 358* 
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fiubjeSc ilill remaills ins7olved in great ol)Scurity; nor Chould I 

11ave trou-bled the Society w;th aRn accoutlt of experilnetlts 
wllicll leave fo wnuc'n uncertaitlty, had I llot thougllt that they 
tel}ded to elucidate a few poilltsv and to correS fome erroneorls 

OpilliOllS. I hope that perfotls ilahabititag a clilmatq lnore ad- 
vantageaus for the ptlrpoireX wilS t3e induced to unclertake fuch 
expel inacnts in atlOttl@rv atad probably a more I>ucceIsil wtay, w 

.t 

cxpcfure to nv/aral c)l 


